The patient was a man, aged 50, who presented a soft keratosis on the lips not unlike mllucous patches, while inside the cheeks there were several slightly verrucose lesions, and an ulcer about the size of a sixpence inside the left cheek. On microscopical examination the lesions proved to be simple epithelial growths. The affection had begun about four years previously. There was no history of syphilis, and the patient was a moderate smoker.
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The patient was an elderly man, with an erythema of the foot which had persisted ten years. There was some cedema, but no affection of the heart or kidneys. During the last six mllonths the hands had becomne involved, and on more than one occasion of late the lesions had vesicated. There was no sign of atrophy. He regarded it as persistent erythemiia 1ultiforme.
Case of Lichen Planus, with some Unusual Features.
The patient, a young man, aged 25, had suffered for three years froim patches of dermatitis on the lower part of the right leg. These patches were of a deep bluish-brown colour, and were covered frolmi time to timne with heaped-up scales. No general eruption of any kind had been present, and no other lesions were found on the body. There had been no itching either in these patches or elsewhere. The patient had suffered fromii varicose veins in this leg, and two years ago had had some of these cut out. In the scar of these operations there was brown pigmentation, simlilar to, but less deep in colour than, that in the spontaneous patches. The absence of all lesions, or history of these, and of itching made the diagnosis a little difficult. No treatment had been given at any time for the disease. The patient was a somewhat delicate-looking boy, aged 14 months, who presented groups of about twenty comedones on his cheeks, and
